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Jin Prow
VALL YOU HERMAN WISE CST0MERS WHO HAVE THREE OR

MORE XMAS CERTIFICATES IN YOUR OWN NAME, C0MI AND

RESERVE YOUR PRESENT NOW, I PICKED THEM OUT MY-

SELF WHILE IN NEW YORK. THEY ARE FINE.

NO PRESENT UNLESS YOU HAVE THREE OR MORE XMAS

NUMBERS.

OR IF YOU BUY i$.oo WORTH OF CLOTHES AT WISE'S FINE

STORE. BETWEEN TODAY AND JANUARY iST, toofl.

MemaiWise

,
' (Continued from page 1.)

Moscow Workmen Refuse to Strike.

Moscow, Nov. 16. Workmen here "are

oi.Dowd to the irem-ra- l strike proposed
hv the lea.lors at St. Petemhurg. ana

the Majority of them decline to cease

u.nk, for the Polish cause.

Viceroy Orders Offenders Released. ,

Titli. Nov. US. The vioeroy ha or

.leredthe liberation of all person ar
rested tor offenses apiinst the adniini'
tration. He has asked I"""!1' to

with the authorities in re

storing tranquility. Two Tartar vil

luge were stormed by tl e Armenian a

few davs aso. Many Tartar were kill
led and their bodies horribly mutilated

anna, ears and aose being out off. The

Armenian burned 255 house and drove

off nil the livestock belonging to the

Tartars.

Expelled for Protesting.

Warsaw, Xov. 16.-- M. Tishkevkh, a

member of the deputation which pro
tested to the Governor General against
the brutality ot the Coaaacks, in dis

persing' the . demonstration before the

town hall, has been expelled from the

city by the tiovernor General's order.

Crew Saved From Foundered Ship.

London, Xov. 16. The steamer Yen-ag-

from Baltimore for Rotterdam, has

signalled, ami ha on board six of the

crew of the Russian bark, Thoma Bar

ry, which foundered at sea, November

13th. in latitude ! North, longitude 13

West.

LOAD IS LIFTED.

Imerial Manifesto Reduces Land Re-

demption Payments.
London, Nov. 17. A dispaU-- to Ren

ter's Telegrsm Company from St. Pet

ersburg say t!4 Imperial manifesto

granting land concessions to the peas-

ants was issued this morning.
By it's terms, land redemption pay

ments from January 14, 1000, ere re

duced one half, and after January 14,

1907, will be totall abolished.

The capitalization of the peasants'
bank has increased the object of facil

itating the purchase of kind by peas
ants. It is estimated the amount of tax
ation thus lifted from the peasants
will aggregate $40,000,000.

WOULD ARM THE VICTIMS

Chicago Jewi Raise Funds to Protect
Brethren in the Eaat

Chicago, Nov. 16. Funds for the pur
chase of arms and ammunition by the

revolutionary committee at St. Peters-

burg, were collected here tonight at a

meeting of the Revolutionary Sosciety
of Russian Jews.

The meeting was decidedly dramatic.

One minute the audience would be mov-

ed to tears by the speakers and the
nextr. to the highest pitch of fury. Less

than (5000 was subscribed tonight, but
another meeting will bo held tomorrow

evenig.

An attempt will be made to divert a

portion o fthe general fund raised to
aid the Jewish distress, to tlie fund for

arming the Jews for defense.

HOWARD AND CRAWFORD RETURN

Albany. N. Y.. Nov. 16. Governor

Higgins ay signed extradition

for the return to MaKsachusfttts

of William E. Howard and lmis Craw-

ford, who are under indictment for com-

plicity in the Ito-t- on dress suit case

tragedy. The men were under urrest in

New York.

Morning Astorian, 7'c per month.

jrW NAVAL ORANGES AND ALL

KINDS OF FRESH FRUIT AflD

VEGETABLES.

4ST0WAGR0CERY

23 Cansmereial St
Phone Mailt Ml

Wait! Watch S

Fcr its C?si3 cf

A. V.Allen's

Crockery Kept
IWewfll have the largest and most

complete line of china, crockery, glass-

ware, bric-a-bra- c, cot glass, bar goods,

cutlery and silverware ever brought to

this city. Opening to announced
t

later.

Cards
Regular eaida We, 15, and 25. Beat

'
lira Slae j package.

Ootriia' Cards" for '
partita and

'
riM inr line stock, fold edftft

id fancy haoks. 50c package.

1 Set fee Window.

J. N. Griffin
iooes sEAiioNEsrirosic

Man's UhrtaaonaMeaeai.

b often as great as 'woman's. But Thos.

S. Austin, Mgr. of the "Reublican" of

Uvenworth, Ind., was not unreason-u- .

when be refused to allow the doc

tors to operate on his wife, for female

trouble, "Instead," be says, cou-ldp- d

to trv Electric Bitters. My wife

was then so sick she could hardly leave

her bed, and five (5) physicians na

failed to relieve her. After taking Elec-

tric Bitteis, the was perfectly cured,

trl can now perform all her household

t ties." GusuitnU-e- by Cbarles Rogers,

drupgist, price 50c.

ASTORIA'S REUAHMi CLOTHIER

P. S. Also on piano aumber with each la.jo purchase, Wise will

wind np this year's business with a hurra.

Trie With WISE, sis youH be sorry.

Day Occupied by Alaska Convention la

Seating Proxies.

Seattle, Nov. 16.-Sl- ow progress was

made in the Alaska convention Unlay,

most of time being takt-- up with

the question of mating proxies and of

the statement of .Col. announc

ing any movement to secure Ins

by the convention, for t!ov

ernor of Alaska.

The imwv question wa brought up

by Swineford, who deolar- -

1 he would leave the convention if any

but citixens of Alaska were allowed a

eat or voU in the convention. After

a heated debate, a compromise was af

fected by including those engaged in l lie

development of mining or any other re

source in Alaska.

In his ntatement. Col. Perkins deelar

he would oppose any question com

ing before the convention, touching on

any of the present officials of Alaska.

O'BRIEN AMD riTZSlMMONS SIGN

Contest of Twenty "or More" Sounds to

Occur During December.

Sat! FrshclscM, Nov. 16. Flttsimmons

and O'Brleil signed articles yesterday
and the third party agreement
was Eddie (iraney, acting for Promotor

Cbffroth. who i still in the East. These

article are not tlie same a those to

which Fitisimmon sgreed In New York.

Cnder the present agreement FiUsim-mon- s

and O'Brien will fight twenty "or

more" round at Mechanic pavilion be- -

tween December 20 ami December 31,

the definite date to be decided upon by

Coffroth before December.

The fighter will get W) per cent of

the cross receipts, of which the winner

will receive 73 per cent and the loser 25

iht cent. Forfeit of t'2."0 each arv tie- -

p..itcd. Kddie Gntney is named as fcr-ere- e

in thee articles of ageerinent.

WOULD FARM CHILDREN OUT.

Eva Booth Tells of Remedy for the

Poor.

New York, Nov. HJ.-- TV statement

that it is increasingly difficult for a

working man to raise ih family in de

cency and comfort was made in a pa-

per read by Evangeline C. Boath, com-

mander of the Vnited State force of

the Salvation Army, before ,the New

Yerk state conference on charities and

correction yesterday- - Mi-- s Month

mamtained that whether there Is sn

actual incresse in poverty smoaf the

poor, there is certainly an iniaing
helplessness among them.

"The farm colony, the paper rea, is

the natural, the scientific remedy for

thi terrible evil end can be mode

withtit."

MRS. ROCKEFELLER KILLS DEER.

Derbv, Conn, Nov. 16. J. .. Brain- -

erd, a Uwal trapper, who has lieen em

ployed for several month in extermin-

ating foxes and other animals on Wil-

liam Rockefeller' estate in the Adiro-

ndack, sar that Mrs. Rockefeller kill

ed the luns- -t bock of the season la

Monday. The deer Mrs. Rockefeller shot

was charging at her, say Hrainerd, and

slie hud unerring aim.

BETWEEN BOSTON AND ORIENT!

iiston, Ny. 16. A ww steamship
service wliuli will bring Boston intj
direct coiiimusir-atiot- i with Jsjsinese and

Chinee ks-- lias l)eeii iiMUgnrAte. ac-

cording to a h annoiiiiis-nicti- t made yes

terday. Tin-- fir- -t stetimer mnking the

trip in tin sen ice is Afghan Prince,

wliich will arrive in llo-t- nlxHit Nov.

::i from Yokohaina. Shanghai, Manila.

mid other Far lla-l- ni Torts.
BOTH PARTIES GETTING READY.

Nov. Hi. The RepulJi- -

cutis mill Deni'Siats of (lie House of

Representative, Imve each called call-- I

use for the noiiiinution of otbeers oil
the house for Saturday. Decenils-- r 2.

PLAYS FOR TIME

School Clerk Charged With Embetile- -

ment Wants Trial Delayed.

Peoria, III., Nov. hi. Newton C.

Dougherty, former siiieiintendent of

schools and banker, pleadi--

not guilty to a chsrge of emUfslement

of Severs! thousand dollars of Peoria

school funds. A request for delay in

the trial was not granted by Judge
Worthinirton. and Dougherty will face

a jury prolmbly simie time next week.

Attorney Quinn first moved for a bill

of particulars, claiming that all of tlie

hundreds of indictments were faultily
drawn. The conrt dismissed this mo-

tion, and Quinn asked that the indict

ment be quashed. This motion was

taken under advisement.

Not a cent wanted, unl-s- s you are

cured. If you are sick and ailing, take

Holister's Rotky Mountain Tea. A great

blessing to the human family. Makes

you,.welJ keeps you well.
t

35 oents Tea

Former Wesident of Wabash TaKes

Lejal Adviae.

&xr
ACTION IS NOT YET DECIDED

His Lawyeia Advise Him that He Is in

Position to Take Certain Legal Steps
that Might Result in at Least Partial
Reversal of the Election.

New York, Xov. 16. Joseph Ramsey
Jr., ex president of the Wabash railroad,
returned to New Y'ork yesterday frohi

I he West Mr. Ramsey recently reeeiv

ed from his lawyers in Ohio their de

cikn regarding legal step he may take

in connection with hi failure to be re

elected a a director of the Wabash rail

road. It is said hi lawyer have in

formed Mr. Ramsey that he is in a

posithm to tke .ert.fn hlal tf
that mav result in at least a artial
reversal of the recent election of the di

rector. Mr. Ramsey said yesterday
"I am in receipt of the opinion of my

attorney in tin matter, but I have not

yeb dctermiia-- action 1 h.il
take."

In regard to the Little Karaiwa syn

diinte, which recently transferred it

nromi tics to Hie Pitt-bu- nr hike
i i

Erif, Mr. Ramsey said that all that

could I' done was tlie settlement of

the acisHtuts of the syndicate and that

this was now being done.

GOVERNOR AND EDITOR DINE.

Kansas Cirt, Xov. 16. Edward Rse
water, editor of the Omaha Use and

Governor Folk were guest tonight of

the Knife and Fork club. Governor

Folk in the course of hi address said

the dav of transitory reforming move

ment was over, and that reform in poli

tic had come to stay. He predicted

the moral Idea wonkl go on henceforth

with Increasing force.

Money g;oe . further In

Schilling's Best, great deal

further; besides the comfort of

feeling safe ; you kaow you
axe safe.

A PACT PROVE.

SkeM CeasUe Eves) the Heat fkf
; ileal ( Ita Tnrtkw

If there la the sllfhtest deaM la the
winds of snr that Lndru(T gerrae do not
slat, liMlr belief I compelled by the

tact that a rsbblt Innoculatcd with the
germs became bald In six wests' tliae.

It must be apparent to any person
therefore thst the only prevention of
batdneas la the destruction of the grm
which net Is aueceRsfully sccompliihed
m ene hundred per cent, of cm by
the sppRestlon ef Newbro'e Harplclde.

Psndmff ts eaa4 byhe ssms germ
which csnsea baldness and can be pre- -

vntet with the same remedy-Newb- ro'a

Iferpldde.
Accept no substitute, "nestr tha

cause you remnva the elrect."
Sold by leading dmirlsts. flend We. In

stamp for aample to The IlerptrMe Co.,
Detroit. Mfrh.

Sagla Drag Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Lauria, Prop. "Special Agent."

Profound

grafitudeofan
ex-may-

or

who had Eczema
faprtistd In thi following Itttir.

Office, Woodward Iroa k Hardware Co
Cairo, IUInola

QtiUUmthi Your wonderful discovery D.D.D.
sand me of a bad esse of Eeseme of long stand
Ing. which the various aUa speelsllste I son-salt- ed

eoald not cure. My profound gratitude
for the marvelous result aosompUshed by the
nse of your fsmoea prescription leads ma ta
wrtta you this leuer.

Yours truly. '

a a WOODWARD.

" Mail this coupon.

D. D. D. CO. MEDICAL Department
i i6-i- m Michigan St4 Suit saO Chicago

Plesaesend me free prpld a largestre
ampl bottle of D. It. U., pamphlet and

consultation blank. For year 1 have
been antic ted with a akin disease called

..., ud have never used D. D. D.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

i

:

JOHS rOX, Prea. sad rt.
F L BI8110P. Secretary

Designers and

THE LATEST

Canning: Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

A. L FOX. View Prea.
1HT0RIA 8AV1NOS BANK.Treu

Mtnafactartn tf

IMPHOVLD

0utfitFurnishcd.

Foot of FMrtbtStreot

FRANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. V. OARNKR, Assistant Cashier.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Complete Cinncry

CORRESPONDEXCE SOtJCJTED.

J. Q. A. 1JOWLBY, President.
O. I. 1'KTKKMJ.V, t.

Astoria Savings Bank

CaplUl fatd In llnOOO. Surplus and mdlvlded ProdU tWn.
Traosnele a General Banking Business. Interest Paid oa Tim Deposits

168 Tenth 8trt,

VV CI1 II iai U S Beer.

The Benefits ot Modern Plumbing.i

SPECIAL SALE
INM1LJU1NBRY

i -

Street Hats, Twrbotis, Potent
UcotHcr Hats atid School

Hats.
A complete and varied line of trimmings to match; all sixes, colors and

styles. Hundreds to choot from.

This is ths LOGICAL Millinery store for YOU, nd matter what dasi

of good you buy.

THE ELITE

. One of the most generally
approved ideas of moderakg. plumbing ii thst of Installing

piece lsvstories supplied with hot and V

running water in the sleeping apart'
and dreising chambers of the indi- - ,''

i .u- - t vi j ,'iliciliuciv VI W9 HWUKilVHI, L

one-

; cold
menu' i.,.tfWWI

. Tl.a us
ment
rnodcrn
convenience

j
Send

Lavatorici," which showt" the
Lavatories with approximate prices

pcncnia ucnvcu irum uui arrange
will not only be found neceusry o

livirig, but also 'prove a source of
and comfort to the octupints.

L .. J J r .Li. '. l

for ropy of rtooVlct 'Modern
complete fine of tMhlarw Onc-picc- e

id detau.THE MILLINERY PARLORS THAT LEADS IN STYLE. PRICES ARE

GREATLY REDUCED.

68a COMMERCIAL , . BALL BUILDING. J. A. Montgomery, Astoria
Nsm.....e...
AddreM......or Tablets. Sold by Frank Hart --Stoiax.


